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I Music Company Will Move Into Its New Quarters l

f .
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H Members of Carstensen & Anson Company.

H The Carstensen & Anson company, one of the
H largest and oldest exclusive music houses in Salt
H Lake, will move in October from its Second South
H street location to its new building on Main street.
K For the last six months the firm has conducted
H a salesroom in Third South street. The stock is
H now beinir removed from this salesroom to the
H present location of the firm at 76-7- 7 West- Second
H South street.
H The business of the Carstensen & Anson com- -

H pany was begun on June 1, 1902, by A. B. Car- -

H stensen and J. H. Anson. In October, 1903, the
H firm incorporated with John Dern as president, A.
H B. Carstensen, vice president; J. H. Anson, sec- -

H retary; P. C. Dern, treasurer, and George H. Dern
H and P. J. Anson, directors.
H In January, 1904, this enterprising firm pur- -

H chased the business of the original Daynes Music
H company, the largest and oldest music house in

B the state. Their store was turned in October,
B 1905, but was immediately rebuilt and business
H Was resumed in December of the same year. In
m May, 1908, the firm left its old location in order
H that a new building might be erected on this site
fl and opened their store at 75-7- 7 West Second
H South street. Business was so great this summer
H that an additional salesroom in Third South street

was operated for six months. The new home of
j the firm at its old location at 74 South Main

street, is nearlng completion and will be ready
for occupancy next month.

The company was recently reorganized, Th .i.

Weir and W. H. Alexander, both of whom are
prominent Salt Lake residents, becoming mem-
bers of the company. Mr. Weir has lived in
Salt Lake for the last fifteen years, and has been
prominently engaged in mtoing interests. Mr.
Alexander was for a long time engaged in the mu-
sic business. For eight years he was superintend-
ent of agencies of a large organ manufacturing
company. He has lived in Salt Lake for the last
six years. He will be connected with the active
management of the company's business.

The success of the company is attributed by
the members of the firm to the fact that they
have always handled a superior line of pianos,
piano-player- talking machines and other musical
supplies. They have handled the same line for
years and during that time there has been no
change in agencies nor in the personnel of the
members of the firm, save that new members have
been added, the older members always remaining.

The company has recently made arrangements
for the appearance of Madame Teresa Carreno, the
world's greatest planiste, who will play an Everett
piano in a recital in oue of the leading Salt Lake
theatres in January of 1910. The engagement last

year of Paderewski, who played a Weber piano,
will be remembered with pleasure. 1'

Among the plants comprising the line rep-
resented by the Carstensen & Anson company, are
the Weber, Everett, Hardman, Krakauer, Fisch-
er and Ludwig. In addition to these they sell the
famous pianola pianos, such as the Weber, Steele,
Wheelock and Stuyvesant. The first shipment of
the Steinway pianola pianos is expected soon. Mr.
Carstensen makes the announcement that a num-
ber of orders for these instruments have already
been received.

The company has been the distributors for the '

Victor talking machines and records for four
years and has a complete stock on hand constant-
ly. Their piano and piano player agencies extend
Into Idaho, Nevada and Wyoming, and their trade
reaches well into the northwest.

The phenomenal growth of the company has
necessitated an Increase in the capitalization, so
that at present the company is well financed to
take care of the trade of its growing territory.

The present officers of the company are: John
Dern, president; George D. Anson, vice president;
A. B. Carstensen, treasurer and manager; J. H.
Anson, secretary, and assistant manager, and W.
H. Alexander, sales manager. The directorate is
composed of the officers of the company and
Thomas Weir and Fred C. Dern.
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